
           Options and Upgrades List
             Not all-inclusive, I know that I have missed some items.
Specification subject to Change as Yearly upgrades are completed!

This coach is a well-maintained and drivable unit.  It will take you there and get you
home in style.  It rides like a “BIG” Cadillac.  We spent 3 months in Florida 2007,
2008,2009 and 2010.

It is an “Award Winning Coach”!  It won 2nd place “Peoples Choice” at Nashville
GMCMHI rally 2002.

It was “Featured Coach” for GMC Motorhome Marketplace Magazine December 2004

It is a documented coach with all records dated back to 1983 including the bill of
sale.  This was a dealer coach non-titled until that point.  We are the second owners.
Comes with all documents for installed items on coach, mods and service records.

Online picture are available at:
http://homepage.mac.com/powwerjon/PhotoAlbum2.html  (Interior Pictures)
http://homepage.mac.com/powwerjon/PhotoAlbum3.html  (Exterior Paint Pictures)
http://homepage.mac.com/powwerjon/PhotoAlbum7.html  (More Interior Pictures)
http://homepage.mac.com/powwerjon/PhotoAlbum10.html (Bath Module Pictures)
http://www.gmcmhphotos.com/photos/showgallery.php?cat=5344 (New Pergo Fl)
No warranties are expressed or implied!  Coach is sold as is!

1977 GMC Custom (Eleganza II)
135200 miles on chassis and engine long block (Oil Pressure 60# cold, 53+# hot)
Chassis is in good shape, last inspection showed no rust.
Just painted and treated chassis Fall 2009

Engine: 403 C.I
Patterson Remanufactured and Calibrated Carburetor with electric choke
Patterson HEI Ignition System
Thorley Tri-Y Headers.
All new 3” Kanamata exhaust system with ProFlow Hi flow mufflers Fall 2008
All electric fuel system with external fuel filter (no filter in carb) Updated Fall 2008
Stainless steel engine oil hoses from oil filter assembly to/from radiator cooler

Transmission new @ 102000 miles, HD package including HD clutches and bands
with shift kit and HD Converter.  (Built by Buskirk’s)
Both internal and external coolers along with external filter package on transmission.
Upgraded 3/8" Transmission cooler lines
Remote Transmission vent
Ragusa Deep Transmission oil Pan



3.55 final drive @95700 miles, just replaced under warrantee @130000 miles July
2009

100-amp alternator
Radiator Recored with HD core (1998)
Dash AC system (Type II) total rebuild with new parts (1998) Replace Compressor
and recharged with DuraCool (2008).  Will frost your kneecaps and keep you comfy
going down the road without running the roof air.
New blower motor and relay on Dash air

Front end rebuilt, completely gone thru and serviced at 102000 miles. This included
Bearings, Ball Joints, Axle CV repack and boots and “A” arms checked. (Buskirk’s)
Brake system rebuilt (2001) 106000 miles.  Included were new brake lines & Hoses,
80 MM calipers on front with carbon metallic pads, new slaves in back (1 1/8”
middle, 15/16” rear) with carbon metallic shoes & new master cylinder (P-30)
“NEW” GM Vacuum Pump and control system for emergency brake backup.
Front sway bar remounted with prothane bushings and new prothane ends.

Alcoa Wheels (classic style) recalls completed (2002) All new BF Goodrich
Commercial TA 225 75R 16 LRE tires installed 08/30/09

Upgraded Chassis electrical system with separate “maintaining” charging system for
chassis battery when parked or in storage
Upgraded Coach battery charging system with Progressive Dynamics charger
With Smart charge (2007)
New Coach Batteries (2007) (dual 6volt) Has Ragusa Aluminum Sliding Battery Tray
6KW Onan that runs well with Stainless Steel Muffler & Todd Auto Transfer Switch

Dometic Americana Refrigerator (1998) Recall completed (2007)
Furnace and ductwork (1998)
Water Tank (1998)
Water pump (1998)
Water pressure Accumulator tank on water system (2000)
Thedford Aurora Ceramic toilet in (2000)
Black water dump upgrade to include both the ability to pump out with a macerator
1” line or dump using 3” hose, replaced macerator 2/14/10

Fantastic Fans Model 5000 RBT front and rear with solar vent shields (2000)
Duo-Therm Brisk Air 13.5K BTU Air Roof (1999) with heat option added (2007)

Complete Interior restoration completed (2000/2001), must see to appreciate!!
New counter top, ceramic tile in kitchen area, new carpet, color match upholsteries,
special lighting, and custom interior duo cell insulation blinds, this is a comfortable



coach to RV in.  Replaced Carpet and Ceramic tile with Genuine Pergo Flooring (Dec.
2009).  Be sure to review pictures on web site!

Complete Exterior restoration and 4-color custom designed paint job By Topeka
Graphics (2002), no decals.  This is a first class paint job!  Review pictures on Web
site.  Paint retouched up and coach buffed at Topeka Graphics (Oct 2009).

New Style Tinted Window package, 6 side windows from Motorhome Enhancements
(2000)

Front Windshields (Spring 2007)

Rebuilt Hot water heater with Demare Stainless Steel Tank and new element.
Has option for engine heat but not hooked up. Would need new lines installed
between engine and tank.  Has bypass setup on tank for winter draining.

Guske Front window inside blind
Guske exterior window sun shades for front and Rear, color matched to coach paint

Ragusa Door Step, other Ragusa accessories.

“Early style” Ramco Mirrors with electric adjustments both mirrors

Air Bags and Demare SS Protectors (2001) along with Maxwell Shutoff valves

Late model GMC tail light assemblies.  LED running Lights front and rear

Zip Dee Awnings, 18’ on passenger side & 8’ on drivers side, color matched to coach
paint

Rear View Backup TV camera and monitor plus compass

Color TV (Magnavox LCD 15” digital ready) Fall 2008, DVD Player AC & DC, Winegard
“Batwing” RV antenna with amplifier. Winegard Wingman HD add on installed June
2009

Upgraded radio sound system Jensen XCC 8000 series (Cassette & CD player) with
6-speaker layout with additional sub woofer under couch (this system will rock you)

CB Radio-Cobra 75WXST Compact remote mount with Twin Trucker Dual fiberglass
Antenna system

(List updated 3/27/10)


